
»LINA DAT IN ATLANTA.

»AL.MBTTO ARMY MAKES A
PEACEFUL, CONQUEST.

i ...

Carolin» Carried the 8>ay and
Stormed the Exposition dates.
Atlanta. Nov. 28.~-To-day was set
»rt at the Exposition ae Atlanta
South Carolina Day combined,the sun had .hardly risen before
prediction that it would he the
ttest day in point of attendance in
history of the show was a eor-
ty. Over one hundred thousand
>rs were in the oity, more
igers than were ever in Atlanta
jo. The stroets were moving
a of humanity throughout the
morning hours, and before 9
the oapaolty of the turnstiles

^Exposition entrances, towards
the multitude flowed steadily,

plug taxed, while bets were laid
[.tho paid admissions to the
fds would reach the hundred
md mark before the gates cloned
le day.
lie combination of the Thanks-
fir holiday, the Palmetto State
nation and Atlanta Day, were
>csible for this enormous atten-

tb Carolina covered herself with
j excelling all other States that
special days at the fair in the
r of visitors contributed and in
ilitary display made. Since yos-
r morning a score of trains
1 with South Carolinians have

d into tho.clty, and a fair estimate
the number of Carolinians in

ta from 12,000 16,000.
eloquent speeches in the audi-

»" ana the oratory of her dlstin-
3d sons filled the audience with
nded enthusiasm, and every
er was given an ovation by the
unds who crowded the vast bulld-
d eheored almost every word

ed tho lips of those who np-
the programme,

dial words the citizens and
and military of the Pal mot; o
ere welcomed to Atlanta and
w,' and in language burning
hi nonce. Governor Evans and
Tillman roplled. Mr. Sam
In behalf of the exposition,
od those who have aided so
lly in making the Southern
successful, and thanked them

encouragement glveu thoso who
asked for aid.
ough every State in the cotton
was represented, It was decidedly
uth Carolina audience. The
etto badges predominated and
to bo soon on almost every ono
oeoupied seats. Standing room

at a premium and several minutes
re the oxerolses were commenced
¦y seat had been takon and hund-

I wore clamoring for entrance,
aisles were filled by those who
Jtnd at the doors many tiptoed to

atch the words of the speaker.
When Senator Ben Tll'man entered

the auditorium and was conducted to
the platform at 2 o'clock, he was
reeted with an ovation that must
avo assured him that tho audienoe

composed of his friends. He en-
red at the rear door and had almost
ohed the stepB leading to the pha¬
rm before the crowd saw him. From
at moment until he took his seat \
e applause was deafening. From
cry throat in the building oheers
d yells proceeded and tho soa of up-
rned faces smiled and beamed with
easuro upon the man who is almost I j
orshipped by the masses.
'Mr. Tillman stooped the minute he

saw ho was recognized and turning
bowed several times to the audience.
Amid prolonged cheering he took his
seat on the stage. He was among tho
first to arrive and the audience de¬
manded his whole attention. At fre¬
quent intervals his name would be

lied~by. some ono in the building and
en thexcheering would break forth
new. This was continued until the

other speakers came In and the ex-
'mpu were commenced.

wAt 2 o'olpck.Governor Atkinson, arm
In arm with Governor Evans, walked
upon the platform. This was a signal
for more cheering nml m the two
governors took their seats the audience
went wild with enthusiasm1.
Governor Evans name was called

and he was forced to bow in ac¬
knowledgment. Some one called tho
name of Governor Atkinson, and
Georgia's governor cams in for bis
share of tho applause.

" Tillman I Tillman!" cried tho
dience and Senator Tillman rose
\ bowed while they cheered. For
e reason there was a delay in the
bining of the exercises aftor all
peakers worn seated and the time
passed in alternately calling for
speakers and cheering Id general,
he last ono to reach the stage was
Sam M. Inman. As ho camo in

rough tho stago door everyoneboked at the badge they wore, on
hioh was his picture, and when tboy
ad made certain that ho who had
one so'much for tho exposition stood
Ore them, they rose as one man

and oboerod with ail their strength.
Mr. Inman walked stratght to his

ohalr, but the audleooo continued to
oheer him and he stood and bowed in
recognition Governor Evans grasped
the hand of Mr. Inman and tl on Gov¬
ernor Atkinson and Senator Tillman
shook hands .>. ith him.
After being Introduced to those on

the stage, Mr. Inman took a seat just
behind Governor Atkinson. Governor
Evans sat on tho rlaht of Georgia's
governor and Senator Tillman sat next
to Governor Evans. Lady members
of the South Carolina board oeoupied
seatts on tho right and loft of the
governor". Officers of the governors'
staffs at back of tholr commanders-in-
ohlef.
Just before the exorcises wore begun

a* tall countryman walked down to the
stage.** I want to shako hat 's with Ben,"

.aid to an officer who stopped mm.
" You must wait until after he
oaks," said tho officer.
"I oan't wait," replied the country¬

man, and without further ceremony
he made fo.- the stage. Walking up
to the ex-govornor, he stretohed out
his hand, whioh was warmly and cor¬
dially accepted by Mr. Tillman. He
patted his Ideal of a man on the baok
and left him Only to return with a
friend. The countryman and his
friend occupied seats on the platform
during the exerolses.

It was after 2 o'clock when Commis¬
sioner Kooho stopped to the edge of
the platform and rapped for order.

" We will begin tho exorolsos with
p/ayer. Rev. Dr. A. T. Porter, of

, South Carolina, will offer prayer."
Dr. Porter dellevered an impressive

prayer while the audienoe utood. Dr.
Porter is an eloquent minister and is
widely known throughout the length
and breadth of South Carolina.
He was followed by Governor* At¬

kinson in an address of welcome. His
opening remarks were a tribute to tho
virtuo and beauty of the Carolina wo¬
men. Referring to Governor Evans'
baobelorhood, he humorously remark¬
ed that if he did not appreciate tho
beauty of the women of South Carolina,
Georgia stood ready to do so, He spoke
of the bonds that united the two States

from coloniul time and bow tho sympa¬thy and aid of Georgia was so noolyand generously tendered when South
Carolina freed herself from negro rule.
He said the large audience present
showed that the people had attested
their higher opinion of the worth of
tho two leaders present than that of the
President of the United States. He
spoke of the development of the South
and South Carolina and Georgia es*
peoially, and said that this develop¬
ment was not the result of foreignskill, money or enterprise, as many
would have it. But that no foreign
capital has put its foot on Southorn
soil until Southorn energy and enter¬
prise had first pointed the way.Mr. Inman was then Introduced and
welcomed the Carolinians on behalf of
tbe Exposition. He was surprised at
the excellent military display made bythe 8tate, and he hau been amazed at
tbo variety of its products and the im¬
mense possibilities of the future de¬
velopments.
Governor Evans replied to the wel¬

come given by Governor Atkinson and
Mr. Inman. He said that to simplythank the people of Atlanta and the
State of Georgia for the kind welcome
bestowed would be cold and unfeeling
words for a mother to say to her daugh¬
ter.
Governor Evans said Georgia was

tho noble and virtuous daughter of
South Carolina, and that he was proudof ho . He thanked Georgia for pro¬tecting hie 8tate from the Indians
years ago, and said he would always be
grateful for every Bervioe rendered.
He resented the words of Governor
Atkinson about South Carolina not
being able to appreciate the beauty of
women.

''The governor of Georgia surelyioes not know me," said he, and the
.udienee applauded. He thought bis
State had brought the prettiest wo¬
men on eurth to the exposition, and
elt his own unworthlness when he
ttood in the presence of a South Caro-
ina woman. i
"South Carolina is proud of the

aromen of her State. Proud of what
;hey have been in the past, and proud>f what thoy are- now at the present
hue. l

"This is Thanksgiving day. Georgia
tnd South Carolina could exolaim with i
to particle of hypocrisy that she
van not as other people. South Caro- 1
ina is different from many States, but I
here is no difference botweeu her and i
tor daughter.Georgia. Though we \
vro separated by the Savannah, I <
H'lieve like our lamented and im- i
nortal Gradj, that the river is more i
if a bond than a boundary." c
Ho spoke of of tho days when the 1
wo States marched side by side to (
ietory and to defeat, and was thank- \
ul that those days were over, and over t
orever. South Carolina had always t
lone what she thought was right, and t
he hud no apologies to make. Though <
ho conflicts sometimes were severe 1
,nd bloody, the grand old State had t
lever been compelled to withdraw for t
cpairs, and nover would. t
Governor Evans spoke of tbo effect i

f secession, and believed that the day r
rould soon dawn when the South t
>ould get what it wanted. He thanked i
lod that things were no worse, and s
oped to see them much better before \
lany years. c
His speech was delightfully de- a

ivered, and be was liberally applauded t
rhen he eat down. t
SENATOR TILLMAN'S ADDRESS. i

" Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle- e
(ten.The good book tells us that there c
i a time for all things, but I do not f
hink that this is a time for long c
peaking." i
A voice : " Hurrah for Tillman 1 he t

ias s^nse." 1
Tillman: "They say that hungry *

icople h'.ve no ears, (laughter) and I c

in sure that I can see a good many of
ou hero who would like to have a '
andwieh about now. I shall, there- 1
ore. not trespass on your attention too I
rmg. This is not an occasion for long i

peaking. I have no set speech pre- '
nircd. I don't know how to make set

"

punches. I have been in prompt at- *

endance upon our constitutional con- c
eation for ten weeks and I didn't 1

:now until about six days ago that t
here was the slightest chance for me i
o come to Atlanta and see what she i

,pd the South had to show. Our con-
titutional convention adjourned on t

'uesday afternoon, after eight days' t
onstant work for ten hours a day in I
rdor to get through in time to come <
lere. I got to Atlanta yesterday even-
ng at 6 o'elock and, being worn out, I ]
rent to bed, and I had no time to have 1
ixed a set speech if I had wanted to, i
,nd beside-', what do 1 come to Georgia «
o talk to South Carolinians for, any f
ray, for it seems to me that ovory man t
meet is a South Carolinian and has ij

»een saying all day, ' Howdy do, Ben?' i
au\ ' Howdy, Governor,' all up and (
lown the streets to suoh an extent that <
thought f was at a State fair, and I <

ee so many familiar faces here and
.eallze so clearly -that probably two- i
birds of you havo heard me before
¦but I know it would be imposing upon
-en to make more than a' very few <
riff remarks. - i
" I eame hero not to brag. I leave

.hat to our young Governor. He is
,-oung and green and besides he has
iiich an acute realization of interpre-
ration of our State motto .

' Animus,
Dberbusquo Arati.' Tho only thing
that I know that ho hasn't any sense
about whatever is women. With as
young and handsome a face as he has
got aud a reasonable amount of brain .

and a pretty fair character, for him to j
get up here and tell these ladles that
he, in contemplating their beauty, has 1

Buoh a realization of his own unworthi-
ness that he can not afford to put him-
self on-one, is very good. He knows
tbat every woman here who isn't mar¬
ried wants a husband. Its 'agin natur'
fur woman to do anything else, and
thoy say and I say for him that if, by
reason of his unworthlness, ho has
been unable thus far to induce any of
our fair daughters to take him and try
to oultivate those little looks of hair
that aro growing so thin, that he
ought to do liko I did. I eame into
your State when I was a boy before I
was twenty-one years of age and in¬
duced one of your best women who has
been my blessing and my pride ever
since to join hands with me. If he
can't induce any of our own daughters
to take him, then I am sure that if h<*
will come to Atlanta some time in the
future that some of these Georgia la¬
dies will.well, I think ho might per¬suade them. 1 am a sort of a half
Georgian, anyhow, for as soon as I got
out from under my mother I got under
my wife, who has controlled me ever
sinoe, and I am glad of It. If I have
made anything of a name for mysel f
and haver come to be anything and
considering the amount of ousslng I
got, I think I must be a pretty good
eor*. of a fellow, I attribute to tbe fact
that the women have had charge of
me all my life.
" I come to extend to you brotherly

grooting. While my friend claims
that Georgia is the daughter of South
Carolina. I rather look upon her as a
great, big, handsome sister. Double
us in area, nearly double us in popula¬
tion and Tnoro than double us in taxa¬
ble property." But go Into any county In Georgia

you may; go lato any county In anyState weit of tbe Savannah river to
the Rio Grande and you will find South
Carolinians, or tbe sons and daughtersof South Carolinians ; and I never have
seen one of them who was not proud
to acknowledge tbe relationship and
to send back the greeting that we love
our mother, and are proud of her.

" Mr. President, I have had no op¬
portunity as yet to look at your expo-
sitidu. I have been only able to get a
glimpse around the grounds in drivingthrough them in a carriage, and in
coming in on the train yesterday after¬
noon, and to read the- account of the

Eapers and hear from ray friends who
avo been here and looked at this

grand collection of the resources and
manufactures of the Southern people,whloh you have here. The most
natural thing for a person who visited
the Chicago World's Fair is to make a
comparison between the two, and I sayto you, sir, that from what I have been
able to see of what you have done that
you have come up to their magnificent
and most glorious exposition ; and I
nay here again that no oity except the
Chicago of the South could have done
it. To whom is oredit due V Your
Governor says that Southern men did
it, Southern genius and Southern cap¬ital. I don't think this is altogether-
well, I won't say that he has not givendue oredit to some outside help-fromthose men who have oome from the
North and oast their fortunes with
you, and are today as good Southern¬
ers as I am; and I want to oall your
attention to one thought, and then I
shall stop. It is this: Wo hear and
we read a great deal nowadays about
bringing Northern capital and induc¬
ing Northern brains to oome among us
and develop our waste places. The
newspapers harp on this In the South,and Northern newspapers twit us with
our incompetence and lack of progress,and laziness; and too many Southern
papers have become tbe echoes of this
unworthy thought. But pause and an¬
alyze the 'conditions whloh have ex¬
isted here since the war and consider
for a moment, to enlarge upon the
thought which my friend, the Gover¬
nor of South Carolina has just touched
upon, the pension tribute which we
pay and you will see that wo have not
received back from that source or
from any other source than a tithe of
tho money that the Southern people
Have dug from tho earth and sont
lortbward to remain there. Now I will
?lvo you a few figures and this Is the
>nly thing I took tho trouble to look
Ip to toll you about. The entire
imount paid by tho United States gov- 1

irnment sinoo 1801 for pensions has
)een $1,861,01)0,000. Of that sura tho 1
imount paid to the veterans of the '
var of 1812 and the war of Mexico and
,he Indian wars, $50,000,000, so that 1

.he Union soldiers havo rocelved $1,- ]
100,000,000 from tde United States gov¬
ernment. The number of pensioners {
n the South all told, I moan tho cot- 1
on States, Is 00,000. Tho number In
he United States is 900,000, so you soe r

hat less than one-sixteenth of this
noney comes back to the South. How
nuoh do wo nay ? Statistics will prove 1

hat these eleven cotton States count
t in 'any shape you please, and mea-
ure it by any yard stiok you want,
>ay not less than one-fourth and nearly
mo third of It. If you deduct a rea-
onable amount for the sum paid back
o tho Southern pensioners, and the '

nost of that * oaid in the States of '

Arkansas, A irgiaia and Tennessoe, I 1

ay to you that tbe total sum that is '

loming to the South since the war ]
rom pensions from any source has not
ixceded $15,000,000; that will leave 1

11,050,000,000 that has been paid to {lie. Northern soldPrs and you havo
mid ono-fourth of that, which amounts 1
o moro than $400,000,000 of tribute to J
>ur conquerors.
Am I gottlng up a now revolution in \alklng about this? Not at all. I j

enow full well that tho Southern peo- j>lo as a people will never govern this
inion any more. Wo only want to hold j.he balance of power between the giant
ATest and tho groedy North that aro
tow marshalling their forces for the
lontrol of this country on tho tariff 1
ind financial issues, and we must look
o natural alliances to those whose
nterests are identical with our own
uid Identify oursolvos with them and .

mdeavor to bring back tho conditions ,

.hat will givo us a fair chanoo. So

.hat our farmers can receive sorao com- ])onsation for their labor besides a bare '

ixistence. ,t
"But to. carry out tho thought which (

t have just touched. How many mil- ,
ions hui t'io North Invested in tbe
South. Coming hero for thoir own (
selfish purposes to got largo returns .

'rom their investments. I would n .ko
in even guess that it does not exceed
M00.0OO.ÜO0. Therefore, when you
alle about Northern capital and bräirs
jomlng down here l ssiy th.it they" aro
>nly sending back to us some Southern
.apilal v.l. en 'hoy havo tnkon from
js as pension tribute and that wo havo
oot received in all as much as wo havo
sent away ; and I will elaborate that
Furtbor by adding that If at tho oloso
3f tho war thoro had been the quality
lhe.ro w ir» before the war and tho
reasonable treatmt nt of tho Southorn
people If tho unlqultous tariff hud not
been contrived to rob t ho far»ners ; if
all the monoy had not boon co:.eontrat-
ed Into the bauds of a few national
banks; if the war on silver had not
come up by whioh Georgia has lost at
least fifty, or sixty or seventy-live mil-
ions in the last three years*. I just say
to you that If w<« bad had an equal
showing with our Northern brethern ;
if we bad had an opportunity to koep
our money at homo, what kind of an

exposition couM we have given? Wo
are not ashamed of what we have dono
and of what wo are doing. We stand
up and say to the world that wo havo
the most glorious country on tho top
of the earth and wo prove it by these
fixed facts and figures, and despite
this pension robbery, this finanolal de¬
pletion, If we bad bad a fair ohance
we could havo had an exposition In At¬
lanta that would have eclipsed Chi¬
cago. This may apppear to some bun-
oombo; but the tribute wo have paid as
pensions has been a'mere bagatollo to
what we have paid as tariff and finan¬
cial tribute in the way of interost and
in other ways by whiqh they have
depleted our country for the benefit of
national banks. It could bo proven
that with a reasonable tariff and a just
4. jtributlon of the banking capital this
country of the South would have
moved forward more rapidly than any
other section of the union, because
what other section could have with¬
stood this drain and to-day prowonted
the evidences of progress; the building
of railroads ; tho building of factories;
the Inoroase of wealth that wo seo
around no v Who will deny it? All
the gold goes North and stays there.
It does not return to beautify and adorn
the South. Thoy aro enriching them¬
selves at our expense and whon you go
there and soo their palaces and their
wealth and tholr luxury, such as no
Roman emperor ever dreamt of, reflect
that it is not thoir country that has
produced it, but that It is the price
whloh the South has paid for being
conquered. It w >uld bo improper.
this Is not tho occasion or the time-
to follow out the thought in rogard to
the future policy of the.country. That

would bo trenching on politics,wbloh should not intrude themselves
on occasions of this character. I
will simply say to you, fellow-oltizene,
come from what State you may, that
with the negro problem in the South ;with the immigration problem of the
North ; with the great burden of ignor¬
ant and debased foreigners who are upthere living in the very dregs of de¬
gradation and ignorance and anarch-
lam and communism and all the other
lams that go to pull down; that the
time will oome when the Southern
farmers will bo the saving salt that
wlu keep this republic from toppling
over and: becoming a military despot¬ism.
Those Southern farmers and mer¬

chants and bankers.though some of
those bankers don't seem to realize
that the man who drives the plow is
toe man who runs the country.theyhave oome to believe that Wall street
knows all there is about finance and
nobody can toaoh them anything, and
they must say ' Me, too,' overy time
The New York World and Grover
Cleveland grunts. If your governorhadn't alluded to old Grover I would
have not s%id anything about him,and I am not going to say anythingabout him hero, because I will have
a better opportunity to use my pitoh-fork upon him when I get to Washing¬ton. But it does my soul good to hear
your governor say that two littlebobtail Reformers from South Caro¬
lina have attracted more attention, that
caused more applause than the presi¬dent of the United States. It Is at
least a confirmation of the thoughtthat a prophet is not without honor
save in his own country. I have this
realization, and I thank you.all of
you.who have come from South Caro¬
lina to do this honor to the governorand myself, in regard to those oalum-
uies which have been heaped upon
me by 8uoh papers as Tbo Atlanta
Journal, Mucon Telegraph and Savan¬
nah Newa, I wish to say that theyhave gone from me like water (rom a
duck's bud; ; because the poople of
South Carolina have in two election^
put roe in the governor's office, and byunexampled majority, and tout last
year after the dispensary law was oven
passed they elected mo t<» the United
States Senate by a vote of 121 to 21 in
the General Assembly. Pardon me
for this personal allusion. I know you
want to get something to eat and goand see the fair, so I will just thaok
you for tills meeting. Those of youwho are going back to South Carolina
will bear with a bettor and a happierrecollection of this day if I do not
letaln you any longer. I will say to the <
governor of Georgia, and the whole of
trho United States, that we, tbo peopled South Carolina, are and Intend to be
.head of anybody in tho field of ma¬
terial progress. Thanking you and
tils excellency for this opportunity to
neot you face to faco and say what I
save had to say, I will now closo."

1'IIE BAPTISTS IN GRfiENVILLE. I

\ LARGE GATHERING FROM ALdL. ]PARTS OF THE STATE.

livens die Mountaineer, Nov. 30th.

The Minister's Conference.
Tho first meeting in connection with

.ho Baptist State Convention was that 1

>f the Minister's Conference on Tues- '

lay night. Tho meeting was presided !
>verby Rev. N. N. Burton, of Darling- '
¦on County. Rev. D. M. Ramsey, of .

Charleston, preached tho annual ser-
nun. His subject W as

" T he s u p reme '

*ulo of faith and practice." the text jselng found In 2d Timothy, 3d chapter, '
Kith and 17th versos. The eermon, 1

which was listoned to with great at- :
.entlon by tho largo audience present,
ivas a very interesting and scholarlyproduction" After the sermon, officers ¦

were electod for tho year. Rev. L. C. JEzell, of Spartanburg County, being 1
diesen president and Rev. J. A.
Brown, of Due West, secretary. y

On Wednesday morning, tho con for- '

uiee first listened to a strong paner by \1. N. Booth, of Union, the subject be- k

ng " Development of our Churohea." ,

Dr. G. B. Moore, of Furman Univer- *
ilty, thon read a paper on " Monism," 1
ivhich he read a week or ao ago before l
die Baptist CongreoAS in Providence, '

i. 1. It is needless to say that this IJaper was scholarly and profound,
unco Dr. Mooro was the author of it.
While tho subject is not ono whloh 1

;ho general run of people are well ac- Jpiainted with, still a good doal of dls- jlURSloh followed it. '
Tho afternoon was taken up with a (

lebate upon tho quo-y : "Resolved,
That women should npeak in mixed
public religious assemblies." On the
illlrmativo, Rev. C. C. Brown, of Sum-
Irr, was the speaker and Rev. J. E. *

Düvington, of Landrum's, on tho noga- J
tivo. Mr. Brown's argument was ox-
uecdlngly able, showing that tho
speaker had made .v careful and con¬
scientious study of the subject. Mr.
Covington vigorously upheld tho or¬
thodox doctrine that a women should
keep silent in the churches, where
thci-o aro mixed a tsemblies. His
speech was not written, and he was at
a disadvantage in this respect, because
his argument «was not clone and com¬
pact, as he undertook to follow his op¬
ponent.
The congregation and especially the

minister» agreed with Mr. G< "ington
that the women should not be u »ught
into mixed assemblies.

Wednesday Nigln's Session.
The first session. ol the con mmn

was oailed 1" (oder on Wo neaufynltfht by R v. R. >\ San <s, of
Florence, the nr>'eidcnt o. 1-Bty ar
ttov. J. H. Bold ridge, of Lancaster,
preached the conv. nt'on sermon from
Luke 17th chaptor.and 21st verso. The
oubject was tho kingdom of Christ.
After the sermon, tho election of
officer*, was gono into. iDr. A. J. S.
Ttiomas, of Greenville, nominated
Rev. R. W. Sanders, D. D., for ro-olee-
t ion to the olllce of president. There
were no other nominations, and on
motion of Col. J. A. Hoyt, the secre¬
tary was instructed to cast the ballot
of the convontlon for Dr. Sanders.
Rev. W. D. Rice, of Denmark, and
Judge J. H. Hudson, of Bennottavlllo,
were chosen -vice, presidents. Rev. G.
T. Gresham, of York, was re-elected
recording secretary, with Capt. A. B.
Woodruff, of Woodruff, assistant. Dr.
C. H. Judson was ro-olooted treasurer.
Rev. C. S. Gardner welcomed the

convention to Greenville in a neat
talk which was responded to by Rev.
John G. Williams, in ono of hU char.
aoteMstlo speeches.
A committee on order of business

was appointed, with Rev. L. T. Carroll
as ohairman. This committee an¬
nounced that Sessions Of 'the conven¬
tion would be held from 0:30 a. m. toi:30 p. m. and from 7:30 to adjourn¬
ment at will. The convention ad¬
journed with prayer by Rev. Fred.
Jones, of Ellenton.

Thanksgiving Day.
Tho convention on Thursday morn¬

ing was opened with devotional ex¬
orcises led by Rev. M. McGoe. The
first business takon up was the roportof the Stato Mission Hoard, whioh was
read by tho secretary and treasurer,Dr. T. M. Bailey. Mention was madeIn the report of the death of Rev. J. L.t ~

Rollini, the veteran missionary. The
report showed that the debt which
was 16,000 at the beginning of the yearhad been reduced to $3,000. Tbe re¬
port was referred to a committee, of
which Rev. A. O. Wilkins was made
ohairman.
A committee on co-operation in the

work among the colored people was
appointed with Rev. W. T. Derieux
of Spartanburg, as ohairman. The
report of the board of trustees of
Connie Maxwell Orphanage at Green¬
wood was presented by Rev. J. L. Vass,the superintendent and treasurer.
Twenty-nine orphans havo been re¬
ceived during the year making a total
of 75 now In the institution. One new
building has been erected this yearand another will be finished before
spring, whloh will make the capacity100 children. The report was roforred
to a committee, with I 'ev. N. N. Bur¬
ton, ohairman.
The report of the committee on AgedMinister's Relief Fund was read by the

ohairman, Rev. C. C. Brown, of Sumtor.
Thore are now fourteen ministers aided
by this board.
When tho hour for the Thanksgiving

sermon arrived, the ohuroh was filled
to overflowing, both in the galleriesand on the floor below. Dr. W. H.
Whltsett, president of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary preach¬ed a magnificent sermon, taking as his
text 1st Samuel, 7tb chap. 12th verse.

After the eormon, the report on
Foreign Missions was read by Dr. W.C. Lindsay, of Columbia. Tho indica¬
tions In the East seem to be hopeful, as
recent events In China point to a bet¬
ter opening for the *mlsslonnry efforts.
Many Eastern powers aro threatened
with destruction. In Cuba, Bnzil
and Mexico the outlook Is also bright¬ening. In Italy, the progress is slow,but In Africa thero are gleams of light.The discussion of the report was m*dotho special older f.ir Friday nightTbe president'during tho nmrn n.1
announced 'he fo o*iuu o >rn ti t> :

To no nie ih Board ol lYu« -. I ¦

Orphanage, J. A. II \t, c r urnOn Suuduy S.u.... a, R v. O. L Mai«
tin, chairman
On Home Minetons, Roy. J. »AVP rry,chairman.
On For-dgn M:^s ons R v. < P.Brvm, chairman. 1

On preaching for tui* n ting R v.
C. S Gardner, chairman 1

To nominate delegat- s to trie Sotiti-
ern Baptist Convention,' Rev. A. C.
Wilkins, chairman.
Ou time and place of next meeting.Rev. L. C. Ezoll, chairman. 1

To nominate Executive Board, R.?v
G. A. Wright, chairman.

To nominate Board Ministerial
Education, Rev. D. W. Ramsey, uhair-
man. <
Committee on obituaries, Rev. C. T.

Soaife, chairman. I
The Convention l*roceedlnjfs. JOn Thursday* night the convention ,was opened with the singing of the old |familiar hymn : " How firm a founda- ]tlon," after which a prayer was offered tby'Rev. A. C. Osborn, of Benedict Insti- (Lute, Columbia. Tho special ordor of

business was then called up, which twas tho consideration of tho report of tLhe committee on the annual report of
the State Mission Board. Rov. A^C.Wilkins, tho chairman of this commit¬
tee, submitted tho report, which was Jdiort and to tho point. Tho report \
commended tho work of tho board and
irgod tbat more missionaries bo put In 1

the field next year. c
Remarks on the report wore made 1

3y several: Mr. Wilkins being the *

irst speaker. He spoke cf the impor- 11

.anco :>f the work and its success so '

far. Glad to know that tho debt was ;
iot bo largo as It was expected to be. 1
*U first of the year, the debt was $0,000, I
mit had been reduced now to $3,000 j!tome of which would bo paid before c
;he ond of year. Tho speaker closed u

at Ith an earnest appeal to tho people
A3 do more next year.
Rov. Fred. Jones, of Alken County, 1

.vas the next speaker. Ho told of his c

jxperlenccs whon bo first came to a

south Carolina as a missionary of tho ('

»täte Boatd at Beaufort. Outlooks f
vas gloomy thon, but has brightonod 1

jreatly since. Ho urged the pas- c
,ors to present this cause to tho a

icople and that the pooplo should be 1
nore liberal. Duty of Christians and c

ihelr privilege to give to the cause of a
Jhrist. v

Rev. C. T. Scaife, of Woodruff, a
number of the Board, was the next
ipoakor. Mr. Sualfe said tho work In c
mis State was bettor organized than V
ihat of any other State. No adverse

(jritlolsms could be made on It. .

Dr. T. M. Bailey, tho efficient sec-
rotary of tho State Board, spoko noxt. ^Ho said that by ordor of the conven-
tion, the board had each year extend- ^ad tho work, 'ait the contributions had

jnot increased proportionately. It was
Qouessary to go in debt as no one
could tell at the beginning of tho year .
what the income would be. j |Retrenchment had been made where
the worK wouid Buffer less. Missiona- Jries of the board made as great saori-
ficoh us those In foreign fields. Ap-
pear- wcro constantly coming from all
over the State to to nd mistionaries.
Tnough contributions were n«>t so

utr>;e this year a-> in some pa-ty- .ns
,. ro w'i-j n ir . iontrlo jtiors to in
Vir before Dc Bailey ohisvd his

-poe< n by calling for a collection.
R- v Lucius Cutbbert told the «t»»ry

of iboalmo.-t mli aculous" juv«-na lonul
theolo Piibt Churoh in Oh iro».-» dp. Dr.
Cuthberc i* one «»f the in.>s< . .> q o-.
hp ak ¦- IU trie. S ate, and f -r r

time a . io the audi.-ee tip lb d
by hi-^. dc description of io
peuing ti-is ohuroh.
Qn Friday morning the devotional

eXrroirCB we.ro conducted by it V. B.
P. Robot ison, of G.iffnoy. The first
subject taken up * as tbat of the co op-
ration in the work among the Colored

people by the Northern and Southern
Baptists. The principal speech on
this subject was made by R< v. U. L.
Moorohouso, D. D., of Now York. Ho
made an earnest appeal for tbe Bap¬
tists of South Carolina to tako up this
work moro vigorously, saying this was
one of tho greatest opportunities that
man had ever had lor advancing tbe
cause of Christ. A special committoo
was appointed on this subject. The
subject of ministerial education was
taken up, the first talk on this being
made by Dr. W. H. Whltsltt, Presi¬
dent of tho Southern Baptist Thoologl-
cal Seminary. Dr. Whltsltt begun by
speaking of the time whon the Semi¬
nary was located in Greenville Ho
Hi.oii e, encourage Ingly of tho work of
the institution. There afo now 13
students from this Stato in tho Semi¬
nary.
Tho ropört of the standing comml

toe on Sunday Schools was prosontod
by the chairman, Dr. A. J. S. Thomas.
Tho first speaker on this report was
'made by Rev. T. P. Boll, socrotary of
tho Sunday School Board of the South¬
ern Baptist Convention, located at
Nashville. He urged upon the con¬
vention the importance of using the
literature published by this board and
presented its claims la a strong
spoeoh. .Rev. D. M. Ramsey, on tbe behalf
of the trustees of Furman University,
made the oponlng spaooh wbon the
subject of eduoatlon was taken up. He
said the general iaterosts of education

were being considered as never bofori
in South Carolina. Our denominator
is in the work, and we ought to do tin
best we ean for our institutions her<in Greenville. These institutions ar«
equipped with the best managementand as good-teaching foroe as any col¬
leges in this State. There are neetUof these colleges which should bo met.
Small dctlcitü for a few years are ac¬
cumulating. No one feels anxious
about those deficits, but we ought not
to allow them to increase to any extent.We must meet the necessities, and to do
this we .musthave a plan to work upon.Subscriptions payable in three and five
years were suggested, and the trustees
Started with $1,400. This plan or someother plan ought to be considered
right now, ana the brethren shouldtalk freely about this matter. Mr.
Ramsey alluded to the fact that he
first saw the light on the banks of the
Reedy, and ho know the Baptists of
South Carolina too well to expeot anystep baekwards.
Rev. C. S. Gardner said there werethree ways before us. Cut down ex¬

penses by reducing the teaching force,and fall bohlnd in the educational
work. Wo must go forward, and meetthe exigencies upon us. Tho State is
advancing along this line, and the
denominations in tbls and other States
are moving actively, too. Wo must
not expect othors to do the work, but
must help oursolvos. Rich men are
not going to give money unless the
poorer men show a real interest. Thisis a critical moment; we cannot goforward without more money and we
cannot stay where we are without
muro money. Furman University wasfounded in the tears, prayers, and
sacrifices of devoted men who have
g>>no home to »flory.Mr. Gaxenor closed his spc oh with a
rt petition of tns appeal to lie- Baptiststo eon tribute money to Furman. Judg--JohIiuu H. Hudson, of Bennettsvitl. ,WH« I' !<. X' si» Hie r "11 M b. 'Ubj i
He -ii ill . . t I. w, o II S, i

C i o i! C Ph St V . .. .1
'i.ili.thi. .,D ii i -), i 11 i
*iiuo.-t on. Be wat* u (r C
.nn, /if tbd Cr >dei % (th Is i if
record of ( 1 11 u, j.nd Ii Olli i4i«
State s otild (<iipi»ori tb«*>e 'co i< ge*Hot. t ad vi.«ab t f i*-no inn< onal
:o . s ix-en . . ng ago. TM t. i< d - s i.w \V tl.a gr at in-
ititutiOn, ami h M< th< triist» are goingto supported it The Presbyteriansnave Clinton and are goinu t supportneir college. The Baptist.-* ti-»v.
Furman and cun not atfoid to Irl. u
Iodine. Hero in Greenville, ill me

proud of Furman since it is u source of
natonal and intellectual pro:." ess to
;he citizens of tnis city. At the last
iieoting of the trustees in Juuo last,
in agent was put in the field. Rev. R.
tf. Pratt, than whom there is not in
,he State a more progressive, ener¬
getic, or wiser man, was ohosen as
he agent. At that time there was no
noney in the treasury to pay his salary,)ut the trustees had confidence in the
3aptists of the State and depended on
bom to contribute his salary. The
Greenville Female College and Fur-
nan University are neoessary parts of
he church work and the denomination
¦an Dot afford to let thorn languishmd decline.
Judge Hudson's appeal was ono of

be most eloquent speeches made dur-
ng thisHjosslonof the convention. Rev.
lartwoll R. Mosoley, of Rock Hill,
nade an earnoet appeal to tho alumni
d Furman to du more for their alma
nater. Mr. Moseloy, as president of
ho alumni association, announced that
.t a meeting of the executiuo board
if this associatiun, it had boon decided
o go into a more thorough organlza-ion. Vice-prosldonts would bo ap-lointed in evory association Tho
peaker mentioned the terrible eon-
lition of the grounds of tho Unlverolty.ml naid something should be done to
>ut these grounds in hotter shape. He
ntrodcceu a resolution calling uponhe trustees to make an effort to in-
rease the endowment fund. This
ubject called up perhaps greater dls-
u8slon than had auy other subjeot. (lev. D. M. Ramsey, was called on to
ake subscriptions for tho endowment
f Furman. and they were given with
good deal of onthu.siasm. Subserip-ion;) wore secured to tho amount

>f $4,005 and aftor this good news was
runounced the convention adjournedmil lust night.

The Woman's Meeting.
The Union of Woman's Missionary

Societies, connoctod with tho State
baptist Con vein ion, is holding its
meetings in tho Washington Street
'resbytorian church. At the first
neeting on Wednesday morning, Mrs.
5, H. Sloan, of Greenville, was re-
dected president, and Miss Mary L.
?okor, of Society Hill, secretary. A
lumber of interesting paners wore
¦ead. On Thursday morning a Thanks¬
giving service was held, and ono of the
nost Interesting papers read was one

jy Mrs. M. E, 11- nderson, of this city,ier subj»-<;t belog Causes for Thanks¬
giving in Fop n o Lmds." Auother
meeting was held yesterday afternoon
ind the last meeting will he held th
ifternoon a< 3 30 o'clock. This bo >\ >n
jne of in .» rking Org
Lions In -> '» in».' eo * s
;>f cnti-fi-ra I ..¦a wom« »

ih vim in h il >. and
ion to w k P-i - on
president for e at
th'dr reports *hi
in. . ting on y -t- iii ». * 'i |
nourug rig a irti 'Weil '«

Hie e^l was " ii k n
t B . s v.n ii th
11 R M R
niis<-,«).i > o d x.nisi -

Mi I) v , now a worker in Mex eo,
.« re expeuted to h oresent, but were
irev'-ntud try niekniva \ " 'tor was

!.¦ t'röiti M vy. B. Eotzmlnger. a
rn - H' \ t.. Ii nz * as Mi«»
Ml Griffith, whs a ret- tontof this
ptace.

HapiiHi loHchers.
"A 'meeting-Of the Baptist teachers

of this State was hold on Thursday
afternoon at tho Greenville Female
eollego. A. P. Taylor, of tho Weloh
Nook High School, was elected presi¬
dent, and Glien B. Toole, of tho Wood¬
ruff High School, secretary. The
object of the meeting was to tako steps
toward soouHng greater co-operation
between the baptist High Schools and
Furman University and tho Green¬
ville Female College. The following
schools wore represented:Furman University, Greenvlllo
Fömalo College. Welsh Nook High
School, Cooper-Llmostono Institute,
York Baptist High School, Orange-
burg Colloglato Institute, North Greon-
ville.High School, Campobollo High:.ehoöl. Woodruff High School and
Lebanon High 8ohool. Dr. Moore-
house, of Now York and Dr. Osborn,
of Benedlot Institute wore also pre¬
sent. Resolutions were adopted favor¬
ing : (1) more thorough propartory
work for .Furman University and
Greenville Female college, (2) sending
pupils from the high schools to tha
colleges named, and (3) building up of
the nigh schools. Stops were talcon
to organize an association of the Baptist
teachers of South Carolina.

.Calhoun was so absent minded
that he often forgot he was in com
pany.

FAREWELL TO THE DEMOORAOY.
l>lt. I'OK JOINS TUB REPUBLICAN

PARTY.

Ho Gives Ills Reason For (ho Evolu¬
tions. Want* to Belong to a, PartyThat Favors Honest Elections and
a Protective Tariff.
Dr. Sampson Pope was asked by a

representative of The State what ho
thought of the political situation.
"It is hard," he replied, "to foretell

just at this time what will be de¬
veloped in the future, but I believe
that 1 am safe in saying that there is
muoh political unrest. The convon
tlon now about closing its labors hasframed a Constitution for the peoplewhich, if submitted to them would be
rejected by a large majority. There
are too many objectionable features init to refer to all of them, but the suf¬
frage) clause is the most objeotlonable.It places the power in the hands of the
respective boards of registration torefuse any man not of their politicalviews, and I predict that thousands of
white men will be disfranchised bythem and more than 100,000 negroes .in fact, as in Mississippi, 1 do not ex-

?ect 10,000 negroes to be registered,'his power comes from the Reform
inembors of the convention, aided bysome of the Conservative members.It is Intended by the Reformers to
perpetuate themselves In power. That
it is intended to commit fraud underthe suffrage olauso has been admitted
on tbe floor of the convention.

The Conservatives have developedbut four able men.Messrs. GeorgeTitltnan, George Johnstone, ex-Gov-
t-ruor Shepparu and MoGowan. The
Reformers nave developed only three
or four.Senator lrby, Mr. Eilerbo,
ox-Governor Tillman and Mr. Burn.Non<-. of ibe latter uavo dad the moral
courage to meet the issues arising as
.- a'1 «tuen, uulest. it be Messrs. Eburbe
uuü Burn

1 i - >ll ",*,. au-e is a disgrace
til >. v i- i tue age and is in

i dnfLoi a ou tuution of tlie
(Jutted o iit"8 an t wa» auoptedwhilst Me das' ui tiio nation fioateu
over too had ol the oouvoution. 1 wut
aiuuseo ibis morn ng. in tbu codtou-
tton, wheel caw ex-G 'Veroor Tdlmau

..'.i. t up to -ue'o <t pitod on having
in- bo li'bioad section amend d tuat
ae moved to sirae out the whole
»t otiou, ami ult..ough tue vote was put
ou tbe SaiuS uiuuua coming from
touothor mi rubi r, it was iosi by a vote
of 112 to 12 Moral ; Statuatn, n (?)Should d> vor ose their temper auu
attempt to uo looiish tnm^s. Maov ol
too poo. wi.ilo meu of tbu Stale are
me ;e,3 lest they lone their rigut to
"Vote, and well thoy may be, for tbe
Constitutum puts it in the power of a
few white men in ouch county to re¬
fuse them. 1 predict that a majorityof these men will leave the Reform
ranks and seek safety elsewhere."
" Will the aetlon of the convention

lead to any political changes in this
State?"

" Yes, there area largo number of
white voters In the State who now feel
free to make new pt-rty alignments.The Pepublican party of this State will
In tbe next campaign consist of 15,000white Republicans, who have not
voted since 1870 or who havo come of
utre. since and have not voted, of 25,-000 Conservatives and Reformers, who
will seek a new party alignment, and
of that part of the negroes to be re¬
gistered w'no w'H not follow Tillman."
"What am u' i causes of this changethat you spoak of in the Conservative

and Reform ranks ?"
" It is due to several causes : First,tho opportunity is offered of forming

a Republican party without being
taunted with "gono to tho nogro;"
second, the frauds practiced In the last
election ; third, tho objectionablofeatures of tho new Constitution,
coupled with the fact that it was called
by fraud, and the fact that the mem¬
bers, although unsworn, do not pro-
Eioso to refer, their work to tho people
or tatilication: fourth, protection of
our manufacturing industries, which
carries with it protection of labor and
of agriculture, and bring trade to our
merchants; in fact every avocation
gets its proportionate benefit.

" The protection of from one to ono
and a half cents per square yard of
cloth produced is what keeps our mills
alive ; without it every cotton mill in
tho land would be elosed, and yet theyBell tholr cloth only for from ono-
blghth to one-fourth cent por yard
profit. This protection duty enables
tbo mill men to pay tho mil! opera¬
tives good wages, tbe operatives buy
surplus vegetables and othor products,
including wood, from the farmers.
They spend their Income freely with
the merchants and others, thereby
putting in circulation large sums of
money.

.Tbo Newberry mill, ono of tho
boi»t e inducted mills in tbe South, pays
out $lu,0o0 p r month to its operatives,
iie.t > a o wbioh go* s into circula-
liou r ot ier mdis in the State pay
out ti a- n p opor ion to the ho p
emp oed There are now, or will bo

. - X 'ii p. 1,000,000 of spindles at
v i h ii mmi'Ij Carolina, spinning 600,-
000 b«i ile»'.iO'l. These mills will

u jl si ono ,» month as wages,
.« i 'i '.v. isi. present prices) $20,-
uoo uo o i cut-in.i por year. It 18

In - very farmer who
n that tin y get from

l iree-fourthS of a cent
p hi <: -r fcr thoir cotton by

catom ol these mills
,t he> would got if we

.i , \ mid Ui spucula-
b , if every citl-

z .vor piiuVi anu interest
K v rn« the world. I'ne Republican
p »rtj is tli<* party of protection, not

ol uahufaoturos and labor, but
. ol right- of the citiz- n Uäder

i- i.-titution of the United States;
.i -i' people are. look ng to that

oil' Iv Saving been a protectionist
dnoo 1884. I naturally goto that party;
and I do so for tho further reason that
I bollevo In giving to overy citizen
every right inherited from Magna
Charta and the common law of England
before the adoption of the United
States Constitution and every right
guaranteed to him by tho Constitution
of tho United States.

" You may look for a llvoly cam¬
paign in this State next year. I would
not be surprised to seo South Carolina
in the Republican column along side
of old Virginia, West Virginia, North
Carolina, Tennessee, Louisiana and
"Toxas. Kontuoky, Missouri and Mary¬
land are in the column to stay.

.Edison is now at work with a plan
to grease the sides of ships so that
they will slip through tho water more
readily, lie. says the friction of salt
water and Its constituents Is muoh
more than is generally believed, and
if he oan only do what he Is trying to
do the Campania, can make the voyage
between New York and Liverpool in
four days.
.A little 4-year old girl did not

obey when her mamma first oalled her.
So her mamma spoke rather sharply.Then sbe oame in and said, " Mamma.
I've been very kind to you to-day, and

- I don't want you to speak so large to
me."

MARION'S THANKSGIVING.
BY KATK W. HAMILTON.Marion tuoked the robes iim,el ose-

ly around her in the "old ark," Bmls she
mentally styled the antiquatod ea/.that had met her at too suition, andthen leanod back with a little sijrh andclosed her eyes to shut out the sight ofthe snowy wood and lonely road. The
way and the conveyance suited tueplace to which she was going.thoGlaln, gloomy old country house where
nole Martin aud Aunt Eliioe lived,and grew yearly oldor, '.queerer,"

more rheumatic, aod farther awayfrom the gay world Marion loved. Shedid not visit them ofton.she wishedshe need not now. All the girls at the
seminary had pitied her.the othorgirls who were each to have a delight¬ful time somewhoro.that sho must
spend suoh a "horrid Thanks^ ivinsr."She knew just how it would bo in theold house. She could see it with herdosed eyes, as the eurriago rolledalong.tho stiff, shut-up parlor.the
great, unused ohambers.the sitting-
room, through whose quiet the tallolook tioked with such painful distinct¬
ness. No rustless linger* evor disar¬
ranged books or curtains, uo chaugingfancy evor found now places for thofurniture. Undo Martin would readand doze on one sldo of the flro-placo *,Aunt Ellico would knit and do/. ? on the
othor side. They would be gla 1 to huoher in their Bobor, undemonstrative
way; but they would cad her "MaryAnn".they always did, and oh, howshe hated It! It weird never o cur to
them to try to entertain hor, or t . bring
iny young life into the old hous i on nur
account. They would talk a little of)d Tnanksgivlngs, and Aunt Et I icewould probably remark that sh "hadhought of h ivin' the minist r imi ni-wife and Mr. and Mrs. Pritoha t .1

fear."
O'i, dear ! it was all so different f 1.

merry gatherings to which
. n . gtr r, were going. Even in
ir>, .tcqu utanccs had been wish
ten ut ier "a nappy TbauksglyingThere ban been «»uo exceptionlondolenu »ogeneraily bestow

ier.
Poo sti».'j.-n keeper, as h<
n :'< ;n 4.UC0 >|l>" lA*

ibserved tt> the easy 'am liarity th
Miongs to ife in a small villago :
'.Well, I hope you'll ketry the/oidk- a it e good cheer for Thirtik-

i in', Feaio ike tie y n od it, livin'
til a.mm no. with nut a chick nor a
biid .» long .. to 'eiiiv"
Marion bail . e 1.. r< Sonted tho
aim 1 ami matt r of the speech { y<-t,

s it riourred to tier now, there, sud-
lonly II ished upon her the BUffuestion
t hold. Suro enough ! Toe Tnahks*
tviug to \\ hieb she was going promisedlOOrly enough for herself, but what
bout, toe one she was carrying to
hem V
'.1 might try to use the pieces of my
wn spoiled one to patch up a respect-ble one for them, I suppose," oliu said
nth a laugh, sitting up to consider tho
roposition.
it was a broad ono aud held txwh
aried possibilities, when she once be¬
au to study it, that the long stretch
f woodland and road had been tru-
erscd boforo she know it, and tho old
ouse was in sight.
"Exit Marion, enter Mary Ann ! I'll
e the last-numod damsel to the best of
ly ability for the next two weeks,"be assured horsolf almost gleefully as
bo stopped upon tho broad piazza.Mary Ann did a variety of things that
larion had, never thought of doing.Hie things, most of them ; but they¦e.ined to have a wonderful elTect. Sho
night out her plainest dress, and tied
ver it, whonshe came down todinner,little white apron, at which Aunt
llllce glanced approvingly. Sho in-
ulred about all tho old residents
1iora she could remember, ape skill-
llly started Uncle Martin into stories
f old times, which soon awakened
.unt Ellico and himself to unwonted
nimation.
"That was Cousin 'Lizbeth," said
jint Hllice at tho.dpso p.t one of those
smlnlsconcos. " It's years sincs^jNk..eard from her directly, though wo
sed to bo 'most like sisters. Sho
vos out in Iowa, and I've often thought
d write, but I always put it off. Some-
ay lettor-writin' Iooks like a mountain
ow-a-days."
"Why not let mo do it for you?"
lid Marion with a happy thought.We'll do it this very afternoon : send
or a good, long letter, and toll her
ow wo were talking of old days and
f her."
"If you just would ?" answered Aunt

lllice heartily, with a sudden bright-
ning of her worn face.
Then there was tho old piano,

larion had always shunned that " In-
trument," as Undo Martin called it.
t was greatly out of date, considerably
ut of tune, and the classical music on
mich Marion prided herself, suited
either it nor her audience. Hut to-
«y she. bad reminded herself that
Mary Ann's" playing wjuld probably

». of another style, and going up to
lie attie she had found a book of old
avorities ; she was well row riled in
le »upreittt cent 'Ut wit n whi Um.-lo
-lartin listened lo " K >l« .1 r,
a.ied for "- Mart n Or li'Ullynoted up a long unus 11 <i
> led to accompany her in " Moneydu~k '

As forThankbglving itself, the dream
d having the minister and his wife
ind Mr. and Mrs. i'ritehard for on e
K-eame a reality.
" Why not have them, au ly, an 1
aif oozdh of your old frien 1- besi 'i

ie lp Hannuh get up tho d iiuur n
ee that everything is r übt. V tl
leedn't worry over it or got tir id a
-ut," Marion had said.
"G« tting up tho old folk's party was

real fun,"' Marion declared after
die closed parlor was
splendors were shaken 1

»tifloi-sB and brightened
ling Ore, tho addition of
Ellico's flowering plants and a
nameless touches that skillful, uiflisli
fingers can give. The table was pr stty
enough for any eye with its old-fash*
i01 icd linen, silver and china; and
there could be nodoubtabout the dinner
Itiolf when Hannah took churg< >.' the
Bubstantials and Marion looxod after
whattheold woman called "the rringosand fruebolows." How the hosts and
the guests did enjoy that day I
"You've chirked us up wonderful,

MaryAnn. 1 declare, 1 don't know how
we'll do without you."said Aunt E
regretfully when the day of parting
came. '' 1 wish you could stay with
over Christmas and Now Yoar's."

If Marlon did not echo the wish
certainly came nearer t > it 'ban so¬
ever had done boforo as -he an tied
heartily: "I mean to eoi.
after this."
" No, t didn't havo a very 1,1 Hnu

Youseel loftmysolfoi >ad and
went back about a hum '¦"
explained to the semi' 'bor
return.
But when shehad 1 1 v lho

most thoughtful ono t said
softly:"Are yoüsura thai " - >t go
bank over eighteen >'¦'¦<¦ ars?
Your Thanksgiving l,hoteachings of on > who who
'came not to bj min ,j 11
minister.1" ,

I

rs?
tho
irh<


